
Portland A gencyjorjsard, Netno and Bien Jolie Corsets Carter's Knit Underwear Brenlin Window Shades Home Journal Patterns Dutchess Trousers Buster Brown Shoes Bengal Rugs
Take Down Town Luncheon in the Tea Room, Fourth Floor; Service from 11:30 to 2:30 Daily Light Luncheon Served in the BasementManicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors on 'the Second Floor

The Standard Store Reliable Methods ' Girls DressesSweeper-Va- c

Gleaners !

Mail Orders
Filled

by experienced shoppers and forwarded
same day as received. Customers,
make use of this special service!

lds9Wortisiaii & King
Nestle Hair

Waving
most successful method of giv-

ing a permanent wave to the hair.
Expert operators. Beauty Shop, 2d Fir.

Vfe Price
Second Floor All "Little Mary Mix-Up- "

Dresses ages 6 to 12 will now
be closed out at half regular prices.

Laige shipment Just received. Now
is the time to place your order. See
demonstration In Rug Dept. on 13d Floor. Reliable Merchandise of the Northwest

!

I -

Given Mondav With A A.4T

I : it . - "; --

g. Stamp Overk Cash Purchases IiJlJl
Advance Showing Fall - Fashions

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts
-- The. Garment Store announces a preliminary showing of the new Fall
Fashions Monday and Tuesday. Women wh like to get an early view
of the incoming styles will be interested in this display of the new garments'.

Women's Suits
NEW FALL SUITS of high-gra- de

Tricotine. Tailored model with nov-
elty stitching and arrow head points.
Gathered peplum, slot pockets
Lined, with fancy silk $79.50

NEW FALL SUITS of dark and
copen blue velour. Smart new tai-
lored model wth flare sleeves, con-
vertible collar and. narrow belt.
Embroidered and band P'7Q Ffltrimmed. Priced only D I iJJNEW FALL SUITS of navy blue
Yalama Cloth. Neat belted style
with plain skirt, slash pockets, and
convertible collar. Em-- JQO CA
broidered. Priced at tJO.uU

Moderately priced
NEWI FALL SUITS of Pine Needle

Velour In beautiful dark green

. Women's

Blouses
Vi Price

j

Second Floor A number of our very
finest Blouses are included in this sale.
Many of them exclusive, models. Of
Georgette Crepe in white, flesh and
novelty shades. Beaded, embroidered
and lace trimmed. Ask to see these.

Sale Prices r
$29.75 Blouse. Special at $14.88
$33.75 Blouses Special at $16.88
$35.00 Blouses Special t $17.50
$39.75 Blouses Special at $19.88
$45.00 Blouses Special at S22.50
$48.50 Blouses Special at $24.50
$55.00 Blouses Special at $27.50$68.50 Blouses Special at $34.25

Blouses $12.98
Second Floor Georgette Crepe, Trico-lett- e

and Net Blouses in white and nov-
elty shades. Many attractive, styles in
this lot. Embroidered, beaded, braided
and lace trimmed. .Two O QQ
toned and fancy sashes. DJLaW70

Blouses $168
Second Floor High-cla- ss Blouses ofGeorgette Crepe in light and' dark col-
ors. Many are trimmed with real laces

others are embroidered and beaded
in many exquisite de- - d1 QQ
signs. Extraordinary val. 3X0a7O

WomenlsWhite Shoesshade. (Box coat with narrow belt,

$150mole fur collar and gath-
ered skirt. Priced ai only

Women's Goats HALF PRICE
New Foulards

For Fall j! I

Main Floor The new Fall Foulards
have arrived, and are now on display
at the Silk Counter. There is i large
selection of beautiful patterns in the
newest shades for the coming season.

Morning Glory jf
A wonderfully rich and beautiful

silk for Fall costumes and i silks.
Plain colors and in many new figured
designs. One of the season's smartest

NEW FALL COATS of Hudson
Seal Plush. Belted model with large
collar of Australian Opossum. Me-
dium length. Fancy silk Q"
lining. Priced at only OXOvF

NEW FALL COATS of Silvertone
cloth. Side plaited effect with wide
raccoonj collar, "tailored pockets" and
belt. Lined with fancy J?QQ JTf
satin.. Priced at only DS0tlU

Monday morning we launch our Annual J4-Pri- ce Sale of White Footwean
Thousands of dollars worth of White Shoes. Pumps, Oxfords and Ties to
go in order to get the stock in shape for. fall lines now beginning to arrive.NEW FALL COATS in attractive belted style with inverted AJfTrT PA

plait at back. Of Silvertone Bolivia. Moderately priced at 5U I OU Pumps and OxfordsWomen's Dresses
NEW FALL DRESS of navy blue

weaves. They are reasonably priced.:' Tricotirie embroidered in beautiful
design. Blouse effect with panel

Women's White Canvas Pumps
and Oxfords with hand turned or
welt soles, medium or high heels,
narrow tipless toe or wide foe with
cap. - Strictly high-cla- ss footwear.

Regular $7. So to $10.00 grades
now priced $3.75 to $5.00 pair.

Women's White Canvas and Nu-bu- ck

Pumps and Oxfords with mil-
itary or Louis heels and welt soles.
John Kelly, Grover Selby arid other
reliable makes included in this lot.

Regular $11.00 to $13.50 Pumps
and Oxfords $5.50 to $6.75 pair.

skirt, nd neck, H flE7 CArou

NEW FALL DRESSES in flare ef-

fect embroidered butterfly design in
gold, King's; blue and taupe. Skirf
is accordion plaited. QK ftflModerately priced atDtJUU,

NEW FALL DRESS of Georgette
estee, tunic skirt and short sleeves.

sleevgs, Priced at only I
Crepe wi th' dainty lace Q0 RT A

ue. Priced, at DU3U Fancy WaistsNavy b

QQWomen's Skirts $8;

New La Jerz
Shirting

These are shown n many beautiful
patterns and colorings. Very faishion-abl- e

for men's shirts and women's
sport apparel. Ask to see these I

- New Velvets- -

New Black and Colored Velvets of
superior quality and finish fof Fall
costumes and suits. ; Fresh shipment
just received. These are on display
in the Silk Department, Main (Floor.

Women's White GanvasSlioes
, Offered at Half PriceNEW FALL SKIRTS in panel front Second Floor Odd lines of high-cla- ss

ana tiaa plaited effects with narrow waists priced lor quick ciearaway. ,High
NEW FALL SKIRTS in the much

wanted, wool plaids. Very attrac-
tive style with gathered g- - K flAtop and slot pockets. DA?.Uv?;

belts. Shown in or low neck, styles with long, PQ QQ$21.50sorted fancy plaids. or short sleeves. AH sizes. t
Women's White Canvas faigh or

low Shoes in several well-kno- wn

makes and ' in very . corif elvable
styjfi. ' High, low or medium heels."
Fiber.' leather or rubber sole's. Reg

Women's. High Laced Shoes of
white canvas. All have Goodyear
welt soles. Flat heels and round toes

military heels and. narrow toes.
French heels and pointed toes. $6
to $i l Footwear at $3 to $5.50 pr.

Garment Store Second Floor
ular $3.98 to $6 $1.99 tp $3 pr.

Last 'Week's Sale, Continues

Crepe Waists
$10.00

Second FloorsGeorgette Crepe, Net
and Crepe de Chine Waists in tailored
and fancy styles. Also a, few Taffeta
Over-Blouse- s. Only a limited P"f i

erV' WeekHousekeep Women's Pumps, Eyelet
kid, dull calf, patent colt.

All Children's Welt Sole

Ties and Laced Oxfords of black or brown
$9.00, to liS.oo grades $4.50 to $7.50

Oxfords and Mary Jane Pumps at Yz PRICE
Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor All Children's White Pumps. Oxfords and Barefoot Sandals V PRICE

iDXUnumber in each model. Special Broken lines of Men's Shoes and Oxfords are on sale at y PRICE
Lincoln Pattern

3d Floor-- ? WmJ Rogers'! high-gra- de Table Silver specially
priced fof Monday, Tuesday nd Wednesday. This ware
is guaranteed for 10 years. Lincoln pattern as sketched.

BLEACHED SHEETING of good firm
quality. Mill lengths of 2 Y to 8

78cyards. Full two yards wide.
Priced special at, the yard.

Many special items will be featured
this week at good savings. Look over
this list of home needs and see if there
isn't j something that you may want.

BLEACHED SHEETS free from
starch or sizing. Size 81x90 inches.
No phone orders. Limit six fl0 A O

Sale of

mm
Set of Six i ' LINGERIE NAINSOOK, of fine soft

quality specially adapted fortnight- -
gowns and infants' apparel. NoMedium size! Solid

Knives " priced $2.95
Mediu size Flat

Fork priced at $2.66
$2.48phone orders.; Priced spe-

cial at per box of 10 yardsto a customer, special, each Wtt.lO
Dessert Spoons $2.48
Table Spoons at $2.66
Soup Spoons at $2.66
Butter Spreads at $2.86
Salad Forks at $3.24--Tea Spoons at $1.33 Table ClothsM Single Pieces arid Napkins

54x54 Inch Table Cloths $4.15
63x63 Incn Table Cloths $5.65
72x72 Inch Table Cloths $7.50

Cream . Ladles h 76c Gravy Ladles $1.14 Suear Japanese Table Cloths and Napkins
a large shicment just received. These

are without seams and are printed on
two sides. Best quality. Fast colors.

36x36 Inch Table Cloths $1.90
45i45 Inch Table Cloths $3.00

Spoons 58c Butter Knives 58c Cold Meat Forks 95cBerry Spoons $1.52 War Tax is not included in
silverware prices quoted. . i

: j Double1 Trading Stamps! !

t2xt2 inch Napkins, dozen, $3.35
15x1 5 Inch Napkins, dozen, $4.50.
Japanese Crepes, special, yard, 48c

1.75-2.0- 0 Dress Voiles, yd. $1.00

. Glassware $180 Combination Wool Soapge August Sale of Red Furnituregains 10c Chairs, Rockers, Davenports, Settees! Library Tables, Etc.Special $162.50
As we have but a limited number of

these Ranges to sell at the above spe-
cial price we suggest placing your
order first thing Monday morning. -

.

4th FIoo J46.SO Reed ArmSwift's Wool Soap, "f A.lllllll0 - $88.50reg. 15c size, on sale Monday
Third Floor --Several special lables In
the. Glassware section are filled with
large assortments of Table Tumblers,
Sherbet Glasses. Ice Tea Glasses and
other styles at 10c. 15c, 25c 50c ea.

; Keiljer's Marmalade priced PAn
ppecial Monday at, the can OUC

Gold Dust Washing Powder OQ
35c size, priced special at SdUJ

$39.50
$29.75
$38.25
$40.50
$29.75

$5 1.00 Reed Living OA A
Room Table priced only i O ,

$68.25 i Ivory .Reed fiKQ Kf
Table. . 25x42 inch, at DOVjJJ

$43.00 Natural Reed gQQ Hfl
Table priced special at ; iDQOW

$38.5o Natural Reed QQA fTA
Table priced special at iDGV0J

$93.00 Reed Daven- - JQf
port. 71 inch size, at DOy J O

$98.75 Reed Daven-
port priced; special at

57.75 Reed Settee,
42 Inch size, special at

$68.00 Ivory Reed
Settee, priced special at'

$3825 Ivory Reed
Rocker, priced special

$44.25 Ivory Reed
Settee priced special at

Chair priced special at
35.00 Reed Fireside

Chair priced . special at
$45.00 Reed Arm

Chair priced special at
$48.50 Reed Rockers

priced special at only
$35.00 Reed Rockers

priced special at only

$49.25
$57.50
S32.75
$36.25

r

Burns Goal, Wood
i or Gas

Style as sketched. Equipped with
elevated broiler and warming closet
providing increased capacity and added
convenience. Large combination oven
for either fuel and roasts and bakes to
perfection. Come in and let us dem-
onstrate the labor nd fuel Saving fea-
ture of this famous Detroit Jewel
Range. Sale price includes water coil
ana connection ready for use.

180 range. Priced J" ?0 fTA
very special Monday at DJLUiOl

CASH OR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Third Floor

New Angora
' Scarfs' Reduced Prices on Summer Rugs

Department, Third Floor
Berinning" Monday t new schedule of low nrices will be in

Main Floor Complete showing of the
fashionable Oregon Scarfs in stripes,
plaids and plain- - colors. These are
made extra wide and long and the ends
are finished with heavy fringe. Soe
have pockets and attached belts. Ideal
wraps for early autumn wear.
Prices range from '$5.95 to $14.95

force on many special lines of Summer Rugs. Those who need
new floor coverings will find this a good time to make selections.

"pomestead" Rag Rugs

Sale of Fruit Jars $2.8927x54 inch Rag
Rugs - priced special$3:50 Neckwear

$1.49
30x60 inch .Rag

Mottled effects! with pint or
blue borders; Note these prices:"

24x36 inch, Rag - AO
Rugs priced special Dx0

24x48 inch Rag irCn A Q
Rugs priced special 00

Dept., Third Floor Rues priced special $3.78
$5.48SELCO Suretv 36x72 inch RagSeal I ECONOMY d1 in Rugs r priced specialGlass Top Jars,

Pottery Vases
50c to $2.95

Third Floor Fine assortment lof Pot-tery pieces similar to above illustrationS". sizes at 50c, 75c. $1 each.Pottery Vases in many differentstyles and sizes on the bar- - J QQgain table priced special at 34-- 0
Pottery Vases,. Jardinieres Fern

Dishes and other articles. GC) QPT
Large selection. Choice at DDJUST IN New shipment of Bronze
Book Ends. Bras Jardinieres and Smok-
ing Sets. Inses'-V-1 is cordially Invited.' Th7rd Floor

SI Main Floor Special assortment otSpecial, per dozen
Jars. pts. doz. DXXf

ECONOMY OQ
Jars, qts. doz. DX

$7.50 Mohair Rugs 30x30 36x36 priced special at $5.25
88cMASON Jars,

pints, per dozen Heavy Wire Canning Matting RugsRacks that fif in- - fTfT$1MASON jars,
quarts, per dozen side boiler, each

Women's High-cla- ss Neckwear priced
for cfuick disposal.-Organdi- Sets, Col-
lars and Vestees in daintiest styles, ruf-
fled, hemstitched, tucked and embroid-
ered. Lace Collars In roll C"l IQ
style included. Vals, to J3.50 5XTr

- Neckwear Departnient
j Main Floor

Fancy Figured Grass Matting
Rugs ize 8xto ft., Qrr rj
priced special at )4 O

Preserving Kettles
5 ailirt S12 a ?t1 Vlff nnarf r it 1 OB

Chinese Matting Rugs, size
6x9 ft, priced special at $4.50

9x9 ft. Chinese Rugs $S.K0
9x12 ft. Chinese Rugs $3.5012 Matting Rugs 59.75& quart size at $2.4& fO quart size-a- t $278

DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAY! DOUBLE "STAMPS WITH CASH PURCHASES


